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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO

NTIM.

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

TOMO VIII.
Ai At

Sección 1.

Bankers Declare These Very
ELECCCION
Bet Securities That
Money Can Buy
Hundreds of banks over the Eleventh Federal District have already
invested in the new $1.000 Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates and
mere orders for them are being received every day by the Federal Reserve Bank at Dallas. Bankers ar
practically unanimous in declaring
taeütí new $100 and $1,000 Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates the
t
''I'curities the Government has
ever oifered.
Individuals,
corporations, cities,
counties and school districts are also,
buying these Registered Certificates
in large numbers. The State of Texas
vas one of the first purchasers, State
Treasurer John W. Baker getting $500
worl'i for each of two State funds.
The law does not permit more than
$1,000 (worth, maturity value), to b
he!d in any one name, but each mem
ber of a family or firm, each director
in a bank or corporation may hold
b'-s-

that

ESPECIAL

Enmiendas Constitucionales
En conformidad al Proyecto de
la Cámara No. 405, siendo Capis
tulo 133r Leyes
siguientes enmiendas a la Constitución
del Estado de Nuevo Mexico serán
sometidas a los votantes legales
en ia Elección Especial de ser tenida Septiembre 16. 19 9.
MANUEL MARTINEZ
Secretario de Estado.
1919-La-

it ISOLATION

CONJUNTA DEfe
SENADO NO. 8.
i nn Resolución Conjunta Del Senado Proponiendo La Enmienda De
La Seeción 3 lel Artículo XIV,
De La Sección 13 Del Articulo XII
De La Constitución Del Estado De
Nuevo México Referente a Institu-

l

amount.
The $100 Certificates may be pur-- o
ciones Públicas y Educacionales.
ha sed at all first and second class Resuélvase por ra. Legislatura del Es
and
banks
and
from
all
fices
pootof
tado de Nuevo Mexico:
trus! companies, while the $1,000
Sección 1. Que la Sección 3 del Ar
Cert:ficates are obtainable from banks ticu'lo XIV de la Constitución del Es
and trust companies only. Each Certado de Nuevo México sea enmendada
tificate is registered in the buyer's . ara que dicha sección lea como sigue:
' Sección 3.
name when issued and the buyer's
Es por esta creado un
name is also inscribed on the face of Cuerpo Administrativo consistiendo de
the Certi"i "ire.
o .miro
(4) miembros que serán nom
Bearir; T.ierest t 4 rer cent., im- ina. ios por el Gobernador, cada uno
.'.
'
pound evrrv 30 days, a.ui
lg ,..r , te; mino de dos añes son un sa
Jr-:Avt, 124, the? Restored tai'io de $3.000.00 por el año, y no mas
Svmcr3 Certiii.'ites form an ;. e d03 de ellos pertenecerán al misme
artido politico al tiempo de su nom
They are e.x.tnpt
í,- i i taxation, insured by the
ii amiento.
Dicho Cuerpo Administra
be
against loss and may Sav-a..- tivo tendrá el manejo y control de to
.s
tv.s'-.eon ten days' notice. War
das las instifcuci nes de Estado enu
amps of the 1919 issue may be meradas en la sección 1 del Artículo
convened into these Certificates if XIV de esta Constitución y de todas
desired.
das las instituciones de Estado enu
T''fRt prie for the $100 Regist-- ales, caritativas, penales o reformato
ere
ertificates is as fo'tows: Aug- - rías (excepto las escuelas públicas)
usi : ''), SeptcmlnT .84.W; Oetob-!.:- !; i asta u,,u: o en lo de adelante estable
.'.as.
Esta disposición tendrá efecto
November $$4.40; becem- er
!
dei día, lro de Enero, 1921
bor
dere.- ira rrn.x ibirá los
!r-T!-o! tac Sl.iVf
i
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caeryo Adminisua

Que se propone por
enmendar la Sección 8 del Articulo
iX de la Constitución del Estado para
que lea como sigue:
Sec. 8.
Ninguna deuda excepto
aquellas especificadas en la precedente
sección será contraída por o a nombre
de este Estado, a menos que sea autorizada por ley para alguna obra u objeta especificado; cuya ley proveerá
para una leva de tasación anual sufi
ciente para pagar el interés y para pro
veer un fondo permanente para pagar
el principal de tal deuda dentro de
mcuenta y cinco anos del tiempo en
4ue se contraiga la misma. Ninguna
ey tal tomará efecto hasta que haya
iiüo sometida a los electores califica
aoa del estado y haya recibido una ma
yoria de todos los votos dados en una
elección general; tal ley será puhli
cada por entero en a lo menos un perio
dieo en cada un condado de este Esta
do, si se publicare alguno allí, una vez
cada semana, por cuatro semanas su
cesivas próximas precedentes a tal
elección.
deuda deberá
Ninguna
crearse asi si la deuda total del esta
do, fuera de las deudas del territorio?
y de los vanos condados del mismo,
asumidas por el Estado, serán por tal
medio hechas a exceder un por ciento
de la valuación asesada de toda la
propiedad sujeta a tasación en el Es
tado según lo demuestre el asesamien-1general precedente. La legislatura
podrá, sinembargo, para proveer fon
dos para la construcción y manteni
miento de caminos públicos y puentes
decretar leyes autorizando la emisión
de bonos, obligaciones, o certificados
de deuda, pagaderos en tales tiempos
cerno la legislatura lo determine de le
vas de tasaciones, que se reciban dt
Ucencias de vehículos de motór, u otras
licensias o ingresos, sim sometér tales
leyes a los electores calificados del Es
tado, y no obstante que la deuda asi
creada pueda temporariamente auraen
tar la deuda total del Estado a una
suma qiu exceda la antecedente limi
tación; Entendida, que bonos emitidos
para tales fines pagaderos ad valorem
ríe tasaciones levadas sobre propiedad
tangible no deberán en ningún tiempo
axcedér la suma de dos millones de
peses ($2,000,000), excepto para satis
t'acér alotamientos de Fondos Federa
les hechos al Estado para ayuda en la
instrucción y mejoras de camines."

r

,ae ta; .ouiCi6 r

una tal Cuerno Administrative
Tke Government will pay the full coáresneeto a cada una dejjp"
face value of these Registered Treas- tifciones, los pocfcres y aiím
conferidos en las Cuerpos de
ury Savings Certificates on January o Cuerpea de dichas
instituciones.'
1, 1924, or the amount invested with
accrued Merest if the hoidef wnt tí Sec. 2. Que la Sección 13 del Ar
ciro XII de la Constitwción del
to cash them before that date.
de Nuevo México sea enmendada
Be v:':tc, vest t the new Resist-ere- d
lí;ra niie dicha seeión lea ceino sigue:
Treasury Saving Certifica-tea"Sección 13. En y después del di
S. S.
lro 'do Enero, 1M1. las dichas institu
alones e.íacaciosa-lode Estado serán
Cuerdo de Manejx
maneja
por la Sección 3 del Articule
Active Par! Ia Fight
XIV de esta Constitución."

Vt
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the Amendment

r la Enmienda

)íitr

?.

íendm
de la Enmienda

Proclamación de

s

Take

Against High Living Cost.

high cost of living by
Avoiding wa?ic, buying carefully, saving- what yea tnn and investing this
Treasury Sav-nsaving in Registeis
Certificates
or War Savin;?
Stanips. Work aad save! This is
doubly wise at this time as not only
is the money beiiv saved and put to
work making interest, but dollars
with low purchasing power now are
being invested with n certainty that
they will buy more later on.
The dollar tod?y v'll fcer 1'5S ia
.
jrroccrie". '.ihhg and oti.-';.-tifs than i, eny timo since-indk&iion.
War. T!:j'v is
be more o, mal
ver, tiwu ;üit:ea
Tho dMIars inv-in a fe.v

Por the Amendment
Por la Enmienda

Uu
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'

$ry

bc-tv-

v-il-

in

Elección Especial

.'a

yrs.
these

.

ra;istei.-Treasury
Savings Certificates which have just
been issued by the U. ii. Goveriiuwnt,
or War Saving:; Stamps will not only
buy more five years from now, but
will bring

the

1.. er- -

t

earned

with

En acordancia con el Estatuto
de Nuevo Mexico, en tales casos
hechos y proveídos, nosotros, los

Against the A nieinlment
Contra di
Enmienda

abajo firmados, Comisionados
del Condado de Valencia, por esta proclamamos y damos aviso
publico que una elección especial
SUBSTITUTO DE LA COMISION
sera tenida en el Estado de NueDEL SENADO PARA LA REvo Mexico y Condado de Valencia
SOLUCION CONJUNTA
k.íiiAUU
en el tercer Martes de SeptiemNO. 5.
Proveen bre de 1919, siendo el dia 16 de
lúa K'.s!lii(i íi Conjunía
.. .rvúi a la Ouif
do '.tía ( i,
Septiembre A.D. 1919, la elecciUiuri.'iii tlt
i.bOvO Mxi
ón se abrirá en dicho dia a las
A iludiendo a la Aii.sn.u .,tra :
al Artículo í', í t WA ei. .lueve A. M. hasta las seis P.M.,
u uiereatiu fcecoión s.
sin prorroga; los jueces de
por la Legislatura del Es
Jueces de Elección, Setrióla :le Nutvo Mrxico:
Sección 1. Que la siguiente enmen cretarios de Elección
y los lugari!a;'ióii a la constitución del Estado, co
es
en
de
cada
votar
precinto en
ni.) una sección adicional del ArtícuU
VII, sea, y por esta es, propuesta, ls dicho Condado de Valencia siencual será sometida a los electores del
do como sigue:
Estado, en una elección que será te
.

.

Precinct No. 8. Judges of Regis
tration, Gabriel Sandoval, Abran
Chavez, Procopio Sandoval; Judges of
Election, Severiano Jaramillo, Roman
Márquez, Jose de J. Mirabal; Clerks
of Election, Rafael Pena, Demetrio
Castillo; Polling Place, Grabiel Sandoval.
Precinct Xo. 9. Judges of Regis
tration, Fred C. Tondre, Pilar Aguirre,
Justo Chavez; Judges of Election,
Abdenago Aguirre, Eutimio Carrasco,
Selso Trujillo; Clerks of Election,
Salamon Artiaga, Elias Chavez; Poll
ing Place, School House.
Precinct No. 10. Judges or Regis
tration. Eueene Kemuenich. Federico
Sanchez, Higinio Chavez; Judges of
Election, Elíseo Griego, Antonio u.

.

'.n

Regi-stracio-

n.

Resiii-ivan- e

n,

Jaramillo.
Precinct No. 19. Judges of Regis
(Jeo,
tration, John
H. Pradt;
3j$ir
EckermanrI
Harmon; Clefitai
Pradt, John Wyli 10rít5Mace, R.
G. Marmon.
Precinct No. 20. Judges of RegisBenito
Baca,
tration, Propcopio
Otero, Pedro Sanchez; Judges of Election, Pablo Montoya, Daniel Valle-

jos, Donaciano Pino; Clerks of Election, Tranquilino Otero, Flavio Aragón; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 22. Judges of Registration, Manuel Sedillo, Guillermo
Orona, Aniceto A. y Garcia; Judges
of Election, Jacobo Otero, Pedro G.
y Gonzales, Diego Otero;. Clerks of
Election, Manuel O. y Orona, Manuel
L. Aragón;
Polling Place, School
.
House.
Precinct No. 23. Judges of RegisPaMariano
Chas.
Neustadt,
tration,
dilla, Adolfo Plea; Judges of Election,
Mariano Elea, Juan M. Brito, Polito
Griego; Clerks of Election, Luis
Nathan S. Bibo; Polling Place,
School House.
Precinct No. 24. Judges of Registration, Manuel Landavazo, Juan A.
Garcia, Telesforo Provencher; Judges
of Election, David Martinez, Juan C.
Baca, Pablo Landavazo; Clerks of
Election, Lorenzo O. Garcia, Amado
School
Landavazo;
Place,
Polling
House.
27.
No.
of
Precinct
RegisJudges
tration, Albino Chaves, Doroteo Gavaldon, Manuel Aragón;
Judges of
FranElection,
Ignacio Gavaldon,
cisco Chavez, Salomon
Gavaldon;
Clerks of Election, Pablo Salas,
Salas; Polling Place, School
House.
Precinct No. 28. Judges of Registration, Antonio Luna, Juan Garcia
y G., Vicente Chavez; Judges of Election, Damián Baca, Julian Garcia,
Cristobal Chavez; Clerks of Election,
Chavez, Selso Chaves;
Melquíades
Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 29. Judges of Registration, Etanislado Otero, Juan Lujan, Daniel Lucero; Judges of Election, Elias Romero, Procopio Silva,
;
Francisco Sy
Clerks of Election, Toriblo Chaves, Leonardo Otero;
Polling Place, Procipio Silva.
Precinct No. 30. Judges of Registration, O. Acord, Jose Aragón, Joe
Clawson; Judges of Election, Simon
Lancaster, Buck Moore, Will O. Follón; Clerks of Election, J. T. Hayton,
Andy Smith; Polling place, Buck
Moore.
MANUEL GARCIA,
Presidente del cuerpo de comisiGre--.-n-

Ex-Ofi-c- io

Carneros Mezos
buena raza,
para vender.
Joe J. Brazil

" Wüiard,

N. M.

Felix Otero, Teodolo Arvizo; Polling
Place, Valentin Dearmond.
Precinct No. 6. Judges of Registration, Tponii'io Ma roue, Fermín
.Vnrcixo
Judges of
SCr,.T!TUTO lfe LA (OMISION
lionifiiclo Homtro, Jose It.
CONJUNTA DE LA CAMAMA
A rehunde,
Clerks of
Garcia;
C'irpio
NO. Í5t.
Election. Felipe Sena.
SarraLa
Do"
i'inmkv.
'a
leudo
Prtioii
cino; Polling Places, Klias Francis.
Precinct No. 7. Judges of Reglfi-- l
8 ijri Artículo iX Be Lu
n Xucto ration, Manuel .Sandoval, Estoiiano
Const inició Del l isiado
Mnriuea: 3Mge
léico, Titulad;! ."Deuda Do Esta- uf Kleetlon.Eueenio
I. upe Sais, Crestino Mat- do, Condado Y Municipal."
Boiiiíí.cio (arria; Clerks of
iKk,
Rer.uelv.tpe Por la Legislatura del Es
Liberato Hucn, Jo.-- . A. Martado Je Nuevo M'!x"x-- '
Mo!.uil S?r,do-v-:- .
tin'?; polling Plaee,
Mar-Inez- ,

la

Xtai--!ii--

WILSON DECLARES

z,

Gu:-ule-

Abe-lici-

He Has Had His Day

Aniceto Toledo; LierKS oi
Election, Federico Romero, Aniceto
Gurule; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 11. Judges of Registration, Gregorio Apoaaca, Ferminio
Perea, Miguel Silva; Judges of Election, David Lujan, Manuel Alderete,
Simon Aragón; Clerks of Election,
Francisco Apodaca, Alfredo Sanchez;
Polling Place, Aragón & Vigil Store.
Precinct No. 12. Judges of RegisJesus C. Sanchez, Teófilo
tration,
Baca, Lauterio Sanchez; Judges of
Election, JTrancisco Padilla, Camilo
Earela, Pablo Eaca; Clerks of Election, Manuel A. Baca, Rosendo Jaramillo; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 12. Judges of Registration, Alfredo Gutierrez, Premetivo
Sais, Jesus Gurrule; Judges of Election, Alberto Baca, Meliton Ortiz, Pedro Chavez; Clerks of Election, Valentin K. Sais, Macario Chavez; Polling Place.
Precinct No. 16. Judges of Registration, Thos. McNeil, Z. M. Chapman, F. M. Greer'; Judges of Elec- LEAGUE CERTAIN
tion, F. G. Neilson, W. A. Thigpen.
3. C. Young; Clerks of Election, E. A.
Tiejten, Evan Steward; Polling Place,
School House.
Precinct No. 15. Judges of Regis-'ratioManuel P. y Chaves, Senobio
Savedra, Ramon Padia; Judges of
Election, Eliseo Barela, Maximo Par-raClerks of
Cresencio
Chavez;
Rodolfo Otero, Epimenio PRESIDENT IN OPENING SPEECHElection,
Padilla: Polling Place, Eliseo Barela.
ES OF TOUR V0ICE8
Precinct No. 17. Judges of RegisHIGH HOPE.
MiraR.
Jose
Ortiz,
Merejildo
tration,
bal, Fidel Aragón; Judges of Election,
fose A. Savedra, Silvestre Gavaldon,
Elias Serna; Clerks of Election, Santiago Ortiz, Casimiro Lucero; Polling WORLD
WAITS FOR US
Place, School House.
of
18.
No.
Precinct
RegisJudges
tration. Desiliano Apodaca, Florencio
Padilla, Carmelito Martinez; Judges Futuro Frt From War If Amarlo
of Election, Alfredo Molina, Leopoldo
Carries Out Hr Pledges,
Anzures, Liberato Márquez; Clerks of
Election, Plajedes Martinez, Salomon
Says Executive.
Márquez; Polling place, Tranquilino

them when retarded to their owner.
Save all you ca i and put the dollars
you save to work for you. You will
find you are making good progress
ihis way in giving old "H. C. L." his
Precinct Xo. 1. Judses of Hegis-ratlo.teath blow.
nida el mártes próximo después de
John B. Rati, Jesus Maestas,
lúnes en Noviembre, 1920.
primer
W. S. S.
' Sección 6. Ciudadanos del Estado Demetrio Vallejos; Judges of ElecFrancioco
Ciurule, Roberto Santion,
que estén ausentes de sus lugares dt chez, Donociano Romero; Clerks of
T 25 Cents
1 Thrift
residencia legal, en el servicio militar Election, Elijio Gallegos, Melcor AuStamp,
eral
o naval do los Estarlos Unidos o de e9 gust; Polling Place, School House.
R 16..Thrift Stamps equal 1 W.S.S.
Precinct No. 2. Judges of Registe Estado, y siendo de otro modo elecAbelino Gutierrez,
tration,
Miguel
so
tores
les
calificados,
podrá
permitir
1
W.S.S.
20
Certifi$100
Vences Eaca; Judges of Elecequal
y
votar cu cunlquier elección para ofl Tafoya,
tion.
E.
H.
Valentin
Tate,
Jaramillo,
T
ciales ti estado, electores presiden I'vn Satüh; Clerks
n
eafe.
of Election,
ilales. i 'presentantes al Congreso y Se
Federico Baca y P.;
Sanchez,
1
10 $lt'G
Co.
Certifi.atg equal
nailurci úe Estados Unidos, y sobre en Polling Place, Belén Auto
Garage.
Precinct No. 8. Judges of Regismiendas constitucionales, bajo tales e
$1,000 Certificate.
r;
OlEuin.
M.
Tru onados del condado de Valencia.
Pedro
Jesus
tration,
glamentos y limitaciones según sear tillo, Ignacio B. Garcia; Judges ' of
1 $1,000 Certifícate equals
!;,
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
prescritas por ley."
S.
Samuel
Election, Ignacio
Garcia,
Comisionado de Condado.
For the Amendment
A START IN LIFE
i
Manuel
of
Clerks
Cordova;
Olguin,
ABIL VIGIL,
Por la Enmienda
Election, Jose R. Olguin, Jose D. Cordova; Polling Place, Jese D. Cordova.
Comisionado de Condado.
Precinct No. 5. Judges of Regis
i
tration, Valentin de Armond, Braulio Atesto
DIEGO ARAGON,
Arngon, Adolfo Sanchez; Judges of
Against the Amendment
Election, Jose A. Jaramillo, Sisto Ajy Escribano de Condado y
Contra de la Enmienda
agon, Eiren Baca; Clerks of Election,
n,

VII

y Molina,

Gunjsaiili,

Ee-tad-

Fight

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

Escribano del Cuerpo de
misionados de Condado.

Co-

Por TELES MIRABAL, Diputado.

El Sr. Federico Sanchez,
miembro de la Polida Montada
del Estado estuvo en nuestra
oficina el Martes.

.-

.....
y'fc'p. i.Aboard fresldenPs pedal Train, St.
-- Displaying a high conLouis, Sept.
fidence that his fellow citizens in the
great majority agree with him In his
desire to end war forever, and that
they will see to it the peace treaty
with Its League of Nations inclusion
is ratified by the Senate, President
Wilson is making a successful way
across the country on the long journey he has undertaken for the purpose
of laying before the plain people a report of his work in Paris, and explain
fag to them Just what the league
means.
Thus far in his travels he has everywhere met with warm greetings, both
in the great halls where he has spoken
formally and in the little cross road
hamlets where his train has halted at
times and he has exchanged words
with the villagers who pressed forward
to greet him. He feels and does not
hesitate to say so when chatting with
Ills traveling companions,
that the
American people want no more of war
and want to become part of the league
so that there may be no more war. He
struck the keynote when he said ln his
first address, in Columbus, Ohio :
"This treaty was not intended merely to end this single war, it is meant
as a notice to every government who
In the future will attempt this
thing
(what Germany attempted) that mankind will unite to inflict the same punishment. There is no national triumph
to be recorded in this treaty. There ls
no glory sought for any particular nation. The thought of the statesmen
collected around that table was of
their people, of the sufferings they had
gone through, of the losses they had
incurred, of that great throbbing heart
which was so depressed, so forlorn, so
sad in every memory it had of the five
tragical years that have gone by. Let
us never forget those years, my fellow
countrymen; let us never forget the
purpose, high and disinterested, with
which America lent its strength, not
for its own glory but for the defense
uf mankind.
"As I said, this treaty was not Intended merely to end this war, it was
intended to prevent any similar war.
I wonder If some of the opponents of
the League of Nations have forgotten
the promises we made our people before we went to that peace table. We
had taken by processes of law the
flower of our youth from every countryside, from every household, and w
told those mothers and fathers and sisters and wives and sweethearts that
we were taking those men to fight a
war which would end business of that
sort, and If we do not end it, If we do
not do the best that human concert of
action can do to end it, we are of all
men the most unfaithful the most unfaithful to the loving hearts who suffered in this war, the most unfaithful
to those households bowed In grief and
yet lifted with the feeling that the lad
laid do n his life for a great thing,
end, aiming or ; thing.?, in order that
othor
might never" have to do the
same tiling.
"That is. what the League of Nations
Is for to end this war justly and then
not nwely to serve notice on a gov- -

satire 'thliigS 'Germany' "contemplated
that they will do so at their peril, but
also concerning the combination of
power which will prove to them that
. they will do it at their peril.
It is idle
to say the world will combine against
you; but it is persuasive to say the
world is combined against you; fW
League of Nations is the only thing
that can prevent the recurrence of this
dreadful catastrophe and redeem our
promises."
A League of Nations would have prevented the late conflict, the President
asserted, explaining:
"I did not meet a single public man
who did not admit these things: That
Germany would not have gone into this
war if she thought Great Britain was
going into it, and that she most certainly would never have gone iitp If
had she dreamed America was going
into it. And they all admit that a notice beforehand that the grea test,,. powers of the world would combine to prevent this sort oí thing would prevent
it absolutely."
He pointed out other important features of the peace treaty,' how It wail
(he redemption of weak nations, giving
them freedom which otherwise they
never could have won; how It says,
"Those people have a right to live
their own lives under governments
which they themselves choose," and
how "that is the American principle
and I was glad to fight for It. That
was the very heart of the treaty," he
said.
He drew attention to the section of
the treaty which it Magna Oharta of
labor. "It forecasts the day," he said,
hours, conditions and remunerations of
labor. "It forecases the day," he said,
"which ought to have come long ago,
when statesmen will realize that no
nation is fortunate which ls not happy, whose people are not contented,
contented in their lives and fortunate
In the circumstances of their lives."
In conclusion, the President said he
felt certain the treaty will be accepted,
and was only impatient of the delay.
He added: "Do you realize, my fellow
citizens, that the whole world ls waiting on America? The only country in
the world that ls trusted today is the
United States, and the world ls waiting
16 see if its trust is Justified."
Mr. Wilson's Indianapolis speech was
like 'the one at CotunVbus, an explanation of the league, an appeal for its
ratification, and a prediction that it
was stfre to come Into being.

HAKE THRIFT
YOUR DAILY HABIT
Save Qut of Your
Earnings,
Invest Your Savings in Government Securities
Get Full Value For What You Spend If
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Account
Buy "War

Savings

Stampt"
aring Investments
Partner

With

Be-

Be a Real

the Government.

Save Regularly and Invest Care- 4
f tl

ld

T

miiyiNo Better investment
can be Found than
E

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

I

.

Notice for Publication

Notice of Suit

In' Flanders fii 'Belgium, la HúmáaTS,
in Russia the thousands of women
Departmtnt of the Interior, U. who-- lie In gravqp today, murdered,
horribly murdered that men dare
S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
not
speak of It
New Mexico August 20, 1919 And
yet we women are asked what
Notice is hereby given that we know about the League of Na
Fred M. Calkins, of Barton, New tions; asked what we can understand
about a League of Nations. Oh men!
Mexico, who, on November 25, the horrible
deaths; the horrible Uves
1914, made Homestead Entry, of thousands upon thousands of woNo. 021766, for SW
Section men today In all these nations, who
must live, and who must look in the
6, Township 9N, Range 7E, N.M. faces of children
unwelcomed, uncle-sire-d
F. Meridian, has filed notice of
of little children and know
intention to make three year Pr- that these are the result of war.
And then ask women why
oof, to establish claim to the land should be interested In a leaguethey
of

above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on
the 13th. day of Oet, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Allen, George C. Calkins,
Prank" 3artinez and Walter Reed
all of Barton, it. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO

Register

about smokes, Prince Albert
to a joyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water
Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
1

1

to remember back

!

Buy Prince Albert everywhere
tidy red tint, hondeóme pound
that clever, practical pound
moittener top that heept the
Copyright

191

tobáceo it told. " Toppy red bag;
and half pound tin humidor and
cryttal glate humidor with tponge
tobacco in euch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

by

R.J. KrBOI4i Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale-

N.

m,

--M -

United StaWlk-- s
are Good Tires

C

Clarence Severns, Plaintiff, vs.
Irene Severns, Defendant.
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has filed a suit in
the above named court praying
peace?
for an absolute divorce on the
Women 8uffer Moat From War.
of desertion and that unground
If there' is any body of citizens In
the world who ought to be interested less she enters or causes to be en
In s league to ultimately bring to the tered her
appearance in said caworld peace it is the mothers of men,
on
before October 15th,
use
or
and the women who suffered as only
women can suffer in the war and in 1919, plaintiff will ask the court
devastated .countries.
to grant the relief prayed for
And we call upon them, we women
in the complaint.
of the world call upon the men who
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
have been fighting all these battles of
the years, the men who have led New Mexico are the attorneys

armies, and led armies close to their
'
deaths.
We are now calling upon the men
of the world to in some way or anNOTICE OF SUIT
other find a passage out of the sea of
In The District Court Valencia death. We are asking them to form
"
a league which will bring hope to the
County State Of
women of the future. If women are
to bear sons only that they may die,
New Mexico
if women may not have
hope
:
Horace B. McCormick,
and aspirations for their children,
:
Plaintiff,
If women may not dream the dreamt
that have In them the hope of the
:
vs.
civilizations, the highest moral
highest
:
Genevive McCormick,
and spiritual life of the people if wo
Defendant.
men may not have these in their
The above named defendant is hearts as the mothers of men, then
women will cease to desire to be the
hereby notified that the above mothers of men. And why should
named plaintiff has filed a suit they not?
Why should they not?
Aug.21-28Sept.4-- ll

TALK

In the District Court of the Se
venth Judicial Distriet, State
of New Mezico, within and
for the County uf Valencia.

in the above named court'pray
ing for an absolute divorce on
the ground of desertion and that
unless she enters or causes to be
entered her appearance in said
cause on or before September 25,
1919, the plaintiff will ask the
Court to grant the relief prayed
for in the complaint.
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
Nw Mexico' are plaintiff's
In Witness Whereof,

I have

set my hand and affixed the seal
of the District Court, this 11th
day of August, 1919.
Diego Aragón, Clerk, District
Court, Valencia County.
By W. D. Newcomb,
Deputy.

frr plaintiff.

DIEGO ARAGON,

Clerk
County Clerk &
of the District Court
By W. D. Newcomb
Deputy.
Last pub. Sept. 18
Ex-Offic- io

Legal Notice
State of New Mexico, In the
Probate Court, Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of

TWO AND
MILLION
MEMBERS TO OBSERVE DAY
OF FASTING AND PRAYER,
ONE-HAL- F

Centenary Commission Starts Movement To Establish 100,000 Family

Altars Following the Plan
(of Old Circuit Riders.

s

y

WARS SHALL END

es-ta- te

Nashville
Tenn. The Centenary
Jommisslon of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, has named August
29th as a special day of fasting and
prayer for the two and a half million
members of the church. The Commission has also started a movement to
establish 100,000 Family Altars, by
having that many homes pledged to
observe, dally devotions.
revival of ancient
It tg the part of
. .o.iaive'
campaign which the
church has launched tn connection
with the spiritual side Of the Conservation program of the Centenary
Movement, through which the Metho-listraised $53,000,000 In an eight-dadrive last May.
Attest!
DIEGO ARAGON,
The object of the present campaign,
as stated by Rev. S. A. Neblett, Sec. County Clerk
eus-urc-

WOMEN DEMAND

Angelo Bianchi, deceased. No.79
Notice to all heirs, creditors
and other persons Interested in
the above estate.
Public Notice is hereby giAen
that on the first day of the Regular September Term of the
Probate Court of Valencia Coun.
ty, to be held at Los Lunas, New
Aexico, on the first day of September, 1919, the final account
of the administrator of said
will come on for hearing and
settlement; and all heirs, creditors and other persons interested
in said estate, may on or before
the day appointed for such hearing and settlement, file their
objections thereto, if any they
havv and that in evnt of their
failure so to do, said account will
be allowed as in accordance with
law.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia
Judge.

and
f
ficio
of Spiritual
Peace League Means More to retary of the Department
Vaof
clerk
the
Probate
court,
Resources, is to enroll at least 40
Them Than It Can Mean
of the church members in the prayer lencia county, N. M.
'. to Men.
league known as the Fellowship of By Teles Mirabal,
Deputy.
Intercession, to establish 100,000 FamDR.

SHAW'S

STIRRING PLEA.

(By the Late Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.)
Seven million one hundred thousand
men who had laid down their lives in
the great war. Think of it I Seven
million, one hundred thousand young
men had died on the field of battle I
What does that mean to the women
of the world? It means that seven
million one hundred thousand women
walked day by day with their faces
tpward an open grave that they might
give life to a son. Jj: means that
seven million one hundred thousand
little children lay in the arms of a
mother whose love had made them
face even the terrors of death that
they might become the mothers of
men.
It means that year after year these
wpmen had put up their lives into the
lives of their sons until they bad reared them to be men.
or what j In
the hope that these sons of' theirs could
give to the World the things for which
women dream, the things
which
women hope and pray and long. These
were the things that the women had
In their hearts when they gave birth
to their sons.
But who can estimate the value of
seven million one Hundred thousand
dead sons of the women of the world?
tyhp can estimate the price which the
women have paid for this wart what
it has cost them, not only' in the death
of their sons, because that is a phase
of pur war to which we look.
The Courage of Women.
We hear our orators tell us of the
courage of our men. How they went
across the sea. Very few of them.re- member to tell us of the courage of
our women, who also went across the
sea; of the women who died nursing
the sick and wounded; the women
who died In the hospitals, where the
terrible bombs came and drove
them
'
almost to madness.
They fell ua
nothing of the forty thousand English
women who went to work back of the
trenches in France.
s
They tell us nothing of the
upon thousands upon thousands
of women who not only tolled and
Warded ar.a ,!avel In order that the
war might be sac&Miul, but we do
not
of ti;c thousnnds of women,
Ret iiium Ja
bst Rloue la
ttocteuuii'7. huí aljj'ja. in . , hi, tmt

fr

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
j

,)

of economical service you warn. And that's
just what they do
Hundrc is of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of. them right around here.
There re five distinct types of United States
Tires oí e for every need of price or use.
s

.

We ha e exactly the ones for your

cs;

thou-sand-

hc-a-r

ex-o-

ily Altars, and to assist in finding a
thousand young people to go abroad as
missionaries.
is known as Enlist
August
tnent Week. During this period the
seven thousand pastors will urge their
members to Join the Fellowship of Intercession, to establish Family Altars,
tnd to obeserve the day of fasting and
prayer.
24-3- 1

UN FOKQGRAFO
TENEMOS
ESCRIBA

GRATIS A TODO EL MUN08!

5,000 FONOGRAFOS PARA REGAUR,

HOY

MISMO

Y

ENTERAMENTE

LE

ENVIAREMOS

GRATIS.

UNO

'

Piense por un momento el placer y
diversión que tendrá en su casa teniendo
uno do arto Fonógrafos.
Bste ajiaratú
está perfectamente construido y tu acabado es realmente muy bonito.
Tinto
I'd. como sus familiares y ajnigpa podían
sin gasto alguno.
Rosar y divertirse
Porque razón ha de gastar Vd, un
cercida suma de dinero en Fonógrafos
costoso, cuando éste es tan bueno como
Estos
cualquier máquina de alto precio
Fonógrafos se venden a un precio elevado,
pero nosotros, por un curto espacio de
tiempo tnviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
GRATIS a tudas aquellas, personas que
nos ordenen el Reloj de Oro Relleno
descrito e ilustrado en este anuncio.
Este reloj es de perfecta construcción,
muy fuerte y durable, de bellísimo acabado y con disefi os artísticos. La caja es
de Oro Relleno y las partes de la máquina, está
construías del mejor nikel
tiene SI joyas y está Un bien
ajustado que nunca sel atrasa o adelan-Est- a
es la razón por la cual este
usado
es
preíesíbn-tale- s
personas
por
como Maquinistas
y
cítales dependen de la exactitud
de
la hora.
No importa donde compre Ud. un
reloj, "nunca obt fruirá uno mejor que éste aunque
Kstc-pague $30.00.
releje
genera Invente se
'S.OU y hasta por más,
venden por
pero
vend'-moloa
ai creció de fabrica.
nosotros
o sea, íll',95 y
':tmoa el f onóKvafo
antes descrito, oo i
cotüs, y ckn agujas
ABSOLUTAMENTE OíUHS.
IMPORTANTE:
Esta oferta es solam?nte por
un corto espacio de tiempo jkcs solamente
tenemos 5,000 de estos Fonógrafos para regalar
y mtcatro deseo ca que el l'ubiiro parezca nuesPara una míma porwma, no
tros' rriojes.
vendí remo más le un reloj al precio de $lt.0ó.
El Fonógrafo y los records
e los mandamos
enteramente
gratis. Nosotros le. aconsejamos
no
enviarnos
en
stt órden
que
pierda tiempo
pues la existencia que tenemos es limitada y
será pronto extinguida y los relojes aumentarán
en
estamos
precio.
que
Tenga
presente
diarianu'iite
vendiendo
cientos de ellos v
carta dándonos las gracias.
recibiinos mucha
La gente le envidiará su reloj, el
citi! puede I'd. vender cu cualquier tiempo por más de nuestro precio y el Fonógrafo
Nosotros no exigimos dinero adelantado, solamente- - escriba su
y lus iccord
fipn pratis.
nombre' y dirección cUA rom taño
2.( 0 coino depósito y il resto lo pagará al
recibirle en su misma casi. Todo el munüa debe beneficiara. tK' ett cicrl, si conio
han
lo
rr
tanto
lo
miles ya
scríbd hoy rmtno ahecho,

VMtmi

W&TC2 CS.,

.

m mmiúxt hn., Chicago lit, Pépí.,lg?i
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